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WHAT vQULD YOU SAY ?

I i !J' .

OAK RIDGE WON
IN SHORT METER HARD FOUGHT GAME A LADY ASKED ME THE OTHER .DAY IF MY

SMOKED PIEDMONTS FUtimY QUESTION ,

HORSE
E H ,f" : Giants Won. '

TO' Beaumont, Texas, April I The
New York Nationals Today defeated
the l.vn1 Texas Leaeue club here 5

DEFEATED HORNER'S TWO
ONE IN TIGHTLY CON-

TESTED BATTLE. AT FIT? ST 1 PIDH'X GEX HER THEM I SAID," OHtn 9. NeHE'S;, J

V :'.:-."- - iii':l.ii"w.".f I
Now Ynrlr 5 7 1

PE WADDELt HAS PASSED

gjtous Twirler, One , of Baseball's
; Most Famous FjflureSj Suc-j- ii

T 'cumbs tolFatal Maiady.

San Antonio, Texas, April 1. Geo.
hwai--d 'Wkddell, the famous "rube"
j he was known wherever baseball
frlayed, died at a sanitarium here

te today a victim of tuberculosis.
addelC until several years ago,, one

i the greatest, of baseball pitchers,
line to West Texas four months ago
Veady weakened by pulmonary trour
e but biiovant and hoDef ul that a

NATURED BECAUSE 1 SMOKE 'EM .Beaumont 2 9 2
Bemaree, Schupp and Meyers; Mar (Special Star Telegram.)

Oak Ridce. N. C. April 1. Oaktin and Betts.
Ridge won over Horner's school hereNans Defeated Atlanta today by a score of 2 to 1 in the hardAtlanta, Ga April 1. The

American League team today est fought game ever seen here. Hor
won from the Atlanta Southern Asso
ciation club here 4to 1. Graney,
Cleveland's left fielder, played spec

ner scored in the, first inning on an
error and' a hit after which Bland had
them at his mercy, allowing no other
hit during the game, and striking out8

5

tacular baseball.
Cleveland 4
Atlanta-- 1

Gregg, Mitchell and O'Neill;
singer, Doeschner and Munch.

t w. months would see. mm restored Kis- -
13 men.

Meador, for Horner, struck out 11
men and allowed four hits. Upchurch
got two hits for Oak Ridge and stole
twice and Hooks got a double. The"Hvdro Bullet" Aqain.

St Aueustine. Fla.. April 1. The
Hvdrn Bullet, owned by Earl H. Dea
kin. of Chicago, today won the single

cated on a ranch near Boerne, but
stead of improving his strength

from day to day until his
radition. became so serious ' last
jonth that he was brought to a sani-Iriu- m

here.
SJohn Waddell, "Rube's" father, and
Is mother, arrived from Boerne two
Jura after their son died- - A sister
ho-Hye- s here is the only surviving
Jlatiye, Interment will be here to- -

event scheduled in the Southern speed

features for the game were Upchurch's
all-arou- work and the fielding of
Hasty and the batting work of both
teams. Score:
Oak Ridge ....2 4 2
Horner ..1 1 6

Bland and Brittain: Meador and

boat races here today, a nanoicap race
over a 15 knots course. Chane S.,

Seifert; umpire, Mr. Bendow.

WAKE FOREST LOSES

owned by Dunbar Wright, of New
York, was second.

College Games.
At Athens, Ga.: Georgia 10; West

Virginia Wesleyans 9.
2nd game: Georgia 7; West Va. 0.
At Newton. N. C,: Catawba 1; Wea-

ver College 6.
At Spartanburg: Trinity College 0;

Wofford 5.

IN A RAGGED GAMEjGeorge. Edward Waddell, one of the
;eatet of pitchers, was noted nearly
k much for his eccentricities as for
fs ability as a ball player. In the 17
jars 'he spent in professional base-il- l

he held positions with 12 teams,
is longest term of service was with
e Philadelphia Americans, where,
ader the "watchful eye of Connie

MANY ERRORS MADE WINNING
EASY FOR HAMPDEN. SID-

NEY BOYS.ATLETIC RECRUITS
DEFEAT RALEIGH.

Raleigh. N. C , ApriT l.The Phil'ack,-- 'he pitched winning ball for a
L a

adelphia American League recruitsait aozen seasons.
i Waddell'g. inability - to . keep in con-ftio- tt

discouraged most other man- - (Special Star Telegram.)defeated the Raleigh club of the Car
Wake Forest, N.: C, April 1. InR jersrand: .was indirectly . responsible

an uninteresting game this afternoon
olina League here this afternoon 7. to
4, the l .game being played oh a sogged
field with football weather prevailing:
A; home run- - clout over the left field
fence produced: twor ..of the-. local's: runs.

in which errors featured on both sides
Hampden-Sidne- y defeated Wake For

Philadelphia . vU ... .:. . . . . . 7 16 1 est?, to 4. , 1

,r nis xjontractang tuDercuiosis wmcn
lused bjs death. There was no oth-- r

"better pitcher than her when' he
fas in form; !34ut he as well- - as man-
gers vand cluV owners, r was aware erf

nowerlessness to resist tempta-jon- .
1 As a result of his weakness,

ae largest- - salary he ever received
fao S3 AAA. - -- .' t!' i: ' ,5 t

Hensley. .who. has been out of the
game all the season with a broken
ankle, played ' first base, Holding be
ing out of the game on account of sickyw j f v J - v

ness.Waddell shared with Robert Glade;
elstrikerout record of the American

''

' v ..'-".i- ' - , - i . " ' - ' ' ' ' -
. , - - . . ,

Score: R H Eague. On July 2.9, 1908, while pitch Wake Forest 031 000 04 4
Hampden-Sidne- y - .230 000 27 9es lor tne. t Louis Americans to

Batteries : Wake Forest, Cuthrel

Raleigh .4 8 1

Baker, Graves and McAvoy; Myers,
Evans, Groves and Perkins, Jiley.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

FOR POLO TOURNAMENT.
San Francisco, Cal., April 1. One

hundred thousand dollars was set
aside today by directors of the Panama-

-Pacific Exposition for the furth-
erance of a world's polo tournament,
the first ever held, it is said. It was
learned that Chile. Argentine, Ger-
many. England, Ireland, Hawaii, Cuba,
Canada and India already, have been
sounded, with flattering responses. In
America efforts will be made to line
up the best civilian teams, and those
of the army. .

and Danniel; Hampden-Sydney- , Car
hbm he had just been released by
ack, he fanned 16 of the Athletics,

is former team mates.
Waddell was "born in Butler, Pa., rington and Bugg.

Summary: Struck out by Cuthrelltober 13th, 1876. When 2Q years 5: Carrington, 2: bases on balls, Cuth
rell off Carrington: three-bas- e hits
Epps (2); two-bas- e hits, Cuthrell.

d. ne mtcned nis nrst protessionai
all with the Oil, City (Pa.) team and
,ie "next year, after a brief career
fith the Volant College (Pa.) nine en-
ured ?:'Big-League- " baseball 1 as a
ieinber of the r Louisville National
ieaeue team. Thehiace was a bit tbo

LOUISVILLE LOCALS
DOWNED CINCINNATI

Louisville, Ky April 1 .After sejli? ist for. him, however, and' after a few
Elf 'Peks "fiHraerPTriTit 'with 'Tptrnit' he

MOCK ARREST FOOLS
BIG IRISHMAN HERE curing five hits in three innings of

Jack Rowan, a former Louisville playhi --turned to his native State and ioin-- ' er, the Louisville American Associal-- l tae womesteaa team, in 1899 a
Wi 2out ; for the Columbus team reeorn-- Jolly John n Victim of Elaborate

April Fool's Frame-u- p.
tion team today defeated the Cincin-
nati Nationals here 6 to 5. The Lous-vill- e

batsmen secured five hits off thetended. him and he was drafted by
?at organization. The next year he
.'as - attached trt the Tn.svilTe nlnh. John Mackin, 'Irish, good natured Cincinnati pitchers who succeeded

RoWan. .Ml ad when the Louisville." players were and fun loving, employed on the con-
struction ' of the Murchison National Cincinnati ........5 6jta ansfeired to Pittsburg he" went

tq lojigJ The American League war Bank building at Front and Chesnut Louisville G 10
Rowan. Ingersoll, Adams and Gonstreets, started, on nis day yesterday

in fine . spirits, and had loads of fun5 gnai: lor a general period of play- -

rs J "jumping" gave Waddell the 6b-- 3

artunity for a change and he became
zales; VonKolnitz. Nortnrop, BlasK
wood, Baker and Severoid.all. morning playing April fool jokes

on his fellow workers. He went topH member .of the. Milwaukee club in
SPEAKER'S HOME RUNbed i night . oppressed, by , asense

of abiding gloom, and the knowledgei'i i "rr a t . t i --ii. r , HELPED RED SOX WINwutHieii jumea xne v;nicago iNation- -
s ia 1901 and . pitched : a few great tftaV iJ,V?e &rlime IP A18 lZns nd

Fl lames for the team under Jark T?rvle Piedmont FBagMauled It Over the Palings the Firstupright life had the rude the
law descended upon ,him and that he Trip Up.jdsfi 1902 he jumped the Chicago clubsu the . Los Aneeles "outlaws" but

Nashville, Tenn., April 1. The Bos
ton American League club today de
feated the Nashville Southern Asso
ciation team here 8 to 2. Tris Speak

If you prefer FL riUGS Bestead of VALUABLE
PREEtfliUMS prQAHM;oap

b gain,; returned to organized baseball
a fining the Athletics.
f 1 From 1902 to 1908 tie was a star of

or jack's team and then showing indica-swron- s.

of -- a . return- - to his old habits,at Vaddell was sold to the St. Louis
thfmeridansir A flash of his famous
10 kill helned the Browns in 'ho ' orbm

er drove the ball over the right field
fence for a home run the first time

was under bond on a cnarge or disor-
derly conduct, not realizing that he
was the victim of probably the most
elaborate and artistic April fool fram e-u- p

pulled off in Wilmington yesterday,
and : su ch pranks were by no means,
few, either.
.Mackin was so perniciously active

in .playing April fool jokes, yesterday
morning that the others engaged in
the construction of the big skyscraper
decided to treat him to a dose of his
own medicine. Accordingly Superin

he faced the pitcher.
Boston ... 8 12
Nashville .2 6 size 54 2t 84 far ;piip:Pseqmjefkttle they made for the American

Johnson, Leonard and Cady and at any dealer wlirelPiecSJfeague pennant in 1908, but at theJ nd-O-f tha next seaspn he was releas-E- 4
d to Newark.

Carrigan; Boland, Stevens and Smith 9
1 i The, Minneapolis club bought Wad-fe- ll

in 1910, and he was two years
J rith : that; club. Illness besran tn .At M'ADOO INSISTENT. eIow9 is displayed ip wiiiciw0 y

You now g your. FLA ; S?UGS i si perfect condition, flat andhi he, better of him and last spring he
PS ras . added to the roster of the Minne-- (Continued from Page One.)

tendent R. L. Rinker, Paymaster T.
Wu Gambrill and Superintendent of
Steel Construction T. W. Spydell,
knowing that Mackin and a few boon
companions enjoyed a slight celebra-
tion last Saturday night, took the
chief of police and the mayor into
their confidence, and prepared a sur-
prise for Mackin.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon Po-
liceman T. M. Hall strolled uncon

p foolis ; Northern . League club.
xS M Ew.Oantillon, of Ithe Minneapolis
w3 Jub ent Waddell to Texas last fall unwriiclosed. The writer tells the Sixth

district congressman that he has
heard that the President has lost hism h an effort to prolong his life. Wad- -
rabbit's foot and he wanted this onejfl .eu ;at tne; tame told friends he was You can now ion arge ajdelivered to the Chief Executive. Mr,pioon, to die. Tatum explains that the foot In quesrse :; cernedly up to the building. As it

chanced, Mackin was the first man he ment of Flags of various countries.tion is from the left hind leg. that theMm W W III W I m. WW UII-- rabbit was captured in a negro grave-
yard at 11 o'clock at night, and whenpe.vyn.ion., school nine in a game at

sarolina Heights yesterday afternoon the moon was right. He assured Mr
le Godwin and the President that this

rabbit foot will enable him to drive
y tae score oi f xv: to l. featuresere, the batting, of Noble. Roberts. away, all hoo-doo-s and to put a spelljeRosset and Green for the Y. M. C. upon every one except senators whoand Hashaeen .... for the Union

KeiirbooL For the Y.. C. ' A. the bat- -
fwi feriesf eiiahfc aad Roberts ; and for

LOOK FOR THIS
FOSTER IN THE

are hunting for "pie.
"Please notify the Washington cor-

respondent that' sign's P. R. A." the
letter concludes. ' P. R. A.

saw, and Mackin saw mm aoout tne
same time.

"Hello," hailed the big Irishman,
"are you going to arrest some of us?'

"Oh, I don't know," countered Mr.
Hall, "What's your name?"

Mackin glanced at the officer sus-- .
piciously. "Jordan,'' he answered.
vtThe officer asked that the superin-
tendent be called, and when Mr. Spy-del- L

came up he asked him to point
out John Mackin. "That's him,' said
Mr. Spydell, pointing at the one-tim- e

Jordan. .

"I've got a warrant for your arrest
on a charge of disorderly eonduct,"
Mr. Hall told Mackin. He suggested
that if Mackin would put up a $10
cash bond it would not be necessary
to go to the hall, but Mackin decided
to walk up with the officer, and he did
so. protesting his innocence all the
way.

At the hall Chief Williams recogniz-
ed the defendant in the sum of $25

Yell DefianceJattle Royal Begins
v tHpt Springs Today OEALER'SVINPOW

at Blood Disordersmi- -

llppUNSEL FOR: PITTSBURG "NAT- -
'

'. : . :. t. - ' . . .: '. .. . : .IONAUS REACH CITY" ARMED
f. ;! WITH CONTRACTS.

A Remedy ;That Has- - Shown
a Most Remarkable

Purifying Effect.
TO THE DEALER Dealers noS yet supplied can get FLAG RUGS and W.NDOV

oul.vv.: POSTERS by sending to Liggefrr & rJyeis Premium Dept., 161. i St. and 7th Avo;;i,Y,Olti
bond 'with Mr. Spydell as surety, andk'tpreytiiss",.; president of the Pittsburg

nt National. League baseball' clug, re- -
fixed the date of the trial at May 1st.

: The only ray . of light in Mackin's
gloomy state of mind yesterday after-
noon was the thought that he is leavi-
ng: the city Saturday, and that Su

iUidaHot Springs tonight from
ittsburg, --accompanied by Ellis G.

!aBiin.a'';.jatorney- of Cincinnati,
lliatW-- ' Tiresent documentarv . evidence in W. D. HALL,

President.
J. H. DURHAM, JR,; F. M. ROSS- ,-

Vice President Secretary and Treasurer. Officetomorrow in sup--j"t;han;cerj?:r court

perintendent Spydell will be minus
the $25 bond when the case, comes up
May 1st. - .'

And this will be taken from him to-
day, when the.:news is broken gently
to him that yesterday was April fool
day. , ';v;. '

Tinft Tnh ff Butter' Found.

jiort of injunction proceedings brought
ma ga4pst: Pederal JLeague agents, and
IV h. dfense'-o-. the counter charge that At "Last Ton Can Get Rid of Blood Troubles CITY 6R0CERY COiMY(inc) Loase-Lea- f Ledgers and Memp. Books, Y. WertiM

Files and Card Index Systems, Typewriter Stipplies, wb-bon- a

for All Machines, Inks, Pens and Pencils. -
The word Medicine 'is one of the-- : most.contracts jnegai. - Last nicht Mr. II. H. Woebse, who abused in our language. . There areMr. .; Dreyfuss brought with him

-

205 Market Street------, , Xcertain medicinal properties just as neces- -rom' V; Pittsburg ; contracts with the Eary to health as the food we eat. Take,
for example, the well-know-n medicine S. ROBERT C. DeROSSET5 'S. S. iThis famous blood purifier contains
medicinal components just as vital and. es
sential to healthy blood as the-- elements of
wheat, ; roast beef, the fats and the sugars 'PHONE 26. 32 N. FRONT-ST- .Under iJew Managementthat make up our dally nation.

e" Mayers , and '4 cony of the agreement
iaretween-- ' National League clubs which
tt'ie was- ordered toiproduce-- : by Chan-irrtellor- J.

JEtenderspn.
aiS-Conn-sel ror. both the Federal League

.Wepesentetire,."S. H. " Camnit?, of the
?leittsbur& cliib.wlia was; temporarily
spf njoined ' from:, interfering with the
sp layers of the - Pittsburg ? National
le League; club and for President Drey-- w

i us stonight, annoriheed that
i Jons had been made foi" a, determined

"? legal battle. The; petition seeking the

As a matter or fact, there Is one in-
gredient in S. S. S. which serves the

TTil ' Vactive purpose of stimulating each, cellular
part of the body to the healthy and judi
cious selection, of Its own essential nutri it

lives on Nixon street, was informed by
a hegrd that there was a boat on
Smith creek at the Castle Haynes
road bridge in which there were two
tubs of butter. He notified the police
and Policemen S. H, Fulford and. A. E.
Munn were sent out to. investigate'.
They found the butter and brought
it back to the station. The tubs had
evidently, been in the water for some
time, judging from their appearance.
On one end could be "seen in faint let-
ters the name, John II. Turrentine,
from which it was supposed by the
police authorities that' it must, have
been a part of the lot that was stolen
from the wholesale store of John R.
Turrentine & Son. . .- -

New. Bank Has New Sign. ;

The Citizens -- Bank, Wilmington's
youngest financial institution, has had
erected ah attractive raised gold let-
ter sign, at its banking house,, corner
Second and. Princessi streets.. It was
manufactured almost entirely in Wil-
mington by theSouthern. Sign Shop,

ment. That Is why It regenerates the blood
supply; why it has such a tremendous In

We solicit a. Gontintiance of your patronage, and: assure
you that all orders will have our prompt and careful at-

tention. j
fluence in. overcoming, Bheumatism, Catarrh mum Millr Viiunction- - was brought under the so of the Stomach and Intestines sknr"erup
tions and all blood troubles.li ailed contract labor;"; statute of Ajv

II

iltansas.-- - ', ; : - : .. Get a bottle of S. S. S. at any dme fit.- -,10 BoincidentalIi,the Pittsburg xNa.tion- - store, and in a few day3 yon will not
only feel bright and energetic, but you will
be. the picture of new life. S. S. S. is pre

kit I VLeagrie players'-- , will end their Pays Interest on the money ypu saye;vaccepIsjdeposits - IF, II.- i W.J!,,training season- - nere tomorrowIpring on the homeward trip.i pared only.fn the laboratory of. The Swift
Specific Co., 219 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, GaJ
who maintain' a very efficient medical de

Vi
. ' ...w,. .. r w r&... j VVfl vvy ur

Her. - Ev Cpx, ; rectos; of --
;

Ahn'a T7'riln'nal rfinrih--. will - conduct ; girl on the '.sure 'road to successNortheast1 'CCfnethf: H
,15!
3b

of

partment, where all who : have any blood
disorder of a stubborn nature may consult"freely.

QIWCK SERVICE WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.
BU R N EDO UT MOTO RSrAN D.TRAN SFO RMERS REPAIR E D'-i-

"

: CHARLOTTE ELECTRIC REPAIR CO. '.

W. A. LAWRENCE, President. ' Charlotte; fi.' C.

at St;' Mark's Colored--entenrdservices
episcopal - church-.comej- - Sixth and
jraco' ufrpAtR. thla" afternoon at," 6

S. S 8. is sold everywhere bv drne stores.oi - this, city, and. is an elegant testi- - department and 'general stores. . ; v

M

IIDon't,-perm- it anyone to seiryou a Bat --itstttute, - insist Jipon S, S, & ; , , 1end. services. ' au "feats- - ajft irg uuw ujw buvh


